
 

 

Advisory for the Hyojeong Chung Pyung Tour event coming to Belvedere 
 
Miil Han Stephens 
July 27, 2018 
 

Dear Family, 

 

We're looking forward to seeing you at the Hyojeong Chung Pyung Tour coming here to New York! In 

just a few days we will gather at the beautiful Belvedere estate with hundreds of our fellow blessed 

families from all over the Northeast region. It is going to be a great spiritual revival! 

 

We wanted to remind you that if you haven't done so yet, please register online at cptour.familyfed,org, or 

specifically at: hsa.regfox,com/cheon-pyeong-us-tour-v2. 

 

If you haven't yet sent your Ancestor Liberation/ Blessing forms, please bring them and the fees to the 

event on Saturday morning (July 28). There will be a registration table specifically for these forms. Forms 

that arrive on Sunday, July 29, will not be processed and the liberation or Blessing will not take place in 

New York. 

 

The explanation is that the Chung Pyung team will take the forms received until Saturday morning and 

will link the prayer room in Belvedere to the Prayer Hall in Chung Pyung, so your ancestors an be called. 

If the forms aren't there by Saturday morning to be processed, there will be no chance to call your 

ancestors on time for the ceremonies. 

 

The USA tour is also a great opportunity to offer the Hyojeong Offering Paper (formerly the Wish 

fulfillment Paper). To learn more about the grace of the Hyojeong Offering Paper, please visit the Chung 

Pyung website. 

 

There are 3 categories of these offering papers: 

GOLD papers -- $100 donation per paper 

SILVER papers -- $50 per paper 

BRONZE papers -- $30 per paper 

 

We encourage you to pray and prepare in advance what you're planning to offer and write on the paper. 

There will be two stations to get these papers, please be prepared with the cash or check you're intending 

to use. They can be offered at the prayer room at the training center anytime before the ceremony takes 

place on Sunday morning. 

 

In addition, here are some quick reminders to help you get the best out of the experience: 

 

Date and Basic Schedule 

 

Saturday, July 28 

Doors open at 9am 

Registration begins at 10am 

Official Program begins at 1pm 

Lunch can be purchased from 11am to 12:30pm 

Snacks will be available for purchase during the break 

 

Sunday, July 29 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00140bt8iiiDwB4SLZg_LrVQwUZXtVXyCjwpZ9uktPOAE4aVUomy-XHbtkrdZgCTPOr9abTwYmozUwEImFpqqNRdzmnGGBqtXi4B1xSS5S5mBIp8dYWPdOuNSyT-eNgmIE-OeJV58yn3KohvMLK-e4c6_1BfZ09xpxQXmYwEQuyQpk=&c=GwJ_myKzasWOG5xBMXGaTHE3B2rDtioSlrBPjOsFKPo1BYCQBqSG5Q==&ch=T3LdZSN1oTNxKCKW9TYx5wrs0m2xSdc4ZYZ4ncJ2gDLDqgwnUqRzPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00140bt8iiiDwB4SLZg_LrVQwUZXtVXyCjwpZ9uktPOAE4aVUomy-XHbtkrdZgCTPOr9abTwYmozUwEImFpqqNRdzmnGGBqtXi4B1xSS5S5mBIp8dYWPdOuNSyT-eNgmIE-OeJV58yn3KohvMLK-e4c6_1BfZ09xpxQXmYwEQuyQpk=&c=GwJ_myKzasWOG5xBMXGaTHE3B2rDtioSlrBPjOsFKPo1BYCQBqSG5Q==&ch=T3LdZSN1oTNxKCKW9TYx5wrs0m2xSdc4ZYZ4ncJ2gDLDqgwnUqRzPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00140bt8iiiDwB4SLZg_LrVQwUZXtVXyCjwpZ9uktPOAE4aVUomy-XHbjWI6MgAJn_Mg1JZvGMVs7WacCXq0I66-fjl_HfVrNqs7so7XFOXV_mEfrCTKwtZ7VeiJMNn1fmyFtj7BqayYj8fhWjR3lqorlbA4p3UW6Ita79OBWPd6pXAHZHFK7lolSOdXT04BLzAhOv1PzuecoLrJixUGfKaMg==&c=GwJ_myKzasWOG5xBMXGaTHE3B2rDtioSlrBPjOsFKPo1BYCQBqSG5Q==&ch=T3LdZSN1oTNxKCKW9TYx5wrs0m2xSdc4ZYZ4ncJ2gDLDqgwnUqRzPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00140bt8iiiDwB4SLZg_LrVQwUZXtVXyCjwpZ9uktPOAE4aVUomy-XHbjWI6MgAJn_Mg1JZvGMVs7WacCXq0I66-fjl_HfVrNqs7so7XFOXV_mEfrCTKwtZ7VeiJMNn1fmyFtj7BqayYj8fhWjR3lqorlbA4p3UW6Ita79OBWPd6pXAHZHFK7lolSOdXT04BLzAhOv1PzuecoLrJixUGfKaMg==&c=GwJ_myKzasWOG5xBMXGaTHE3B2rDtioSlrBPjOsFKPo1BYCQBqSG5Q==&ch=T3LdZSN1oTNxKCKW9TYx5wrs0m2xSdc4ZYZ4ncJ2gDLDqgwnUqRzPA==


 

 

Doors open at 8am 

Program begins at 9am 

Kimbap lunch will be provided 

 

Location and address 

Belvedere 

723 S Broadway, Tarrytown, NY 10591 

 

Seating 

 

There are plenty of chairs within the tent. However, it is possible that space will run out, so please be sure 

to bring your own tarps, blankets, and /or camping chairs to sit on the lawn. 

 

Don't let it stop you. We will have a great event, but it's a good idea to be prepared with your own sitting 

just in case. 

 

Parking 

 

Gates open at 9:00am on Saturday and 8am on Sunday for general admission. Enter Belvedere through 

the MAIN GATE. Park as directed on the Belvedere grounds. Handicap parking is by the training center. 

 

Overflow parking will be available at Montefiore Med Center Campus at 655 S. Broadway. Enter through 

the Montefiore main entrance and park as directed. It is about a five minute walk to the Belvedere Gate. 

 

Parking space is limited, even considering the overflow option. Please try to carpool as much as possible 

to reduce the parking tension at the event. 

 

What to Wear / Bring 

 

For the chanyang sessions on both days, please come with your white t-shirt. Some t-shirts are available 

for purchase. 

 

If you take part in the Ancestor Blessing ceremony, you need to wear your Holy Robe or your own white 

clothes. 

 

You will also need your Blessing ring. 

 

The entire event will be conducted in English. 

 

Thank you for reading. If you have any questions you can email me at mstephens@ unification,org. 

 

God bless you and your family! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Miil Han Stephens, 

Secretary General, Northeast Subregion 

 

 

 

mailto:mstephens@unification.org

